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The KING has been graciously pleased to
approve the award of the British Empire Medal
(Military Division) to:
Sick Berth Attendant Allan James Dunmore,

C/MX.63I26, H.M.S. Jasmine.
For skill and tireless devotion in tending

wounded Merchant Seamen.

Stoker Petty Officer Alfred Duff Stewart,
P/KX.84935, H.M.S. Carnation.

For zeal, resource and devotion to duty
when H.M.S. Cossack was sunk.

Chief Petty Officer Charley Eyles, P/J.795I2.
Petty Officer William Young McLanachan,

C/JX.I335I2.
For bravery and devotion to duty.

ADMIRALTY.
Whitehall.

yd March, 1942.
The KING has been graciously pleased to

approve the grant of the VICTORIA CROSS,
for valour and resolution in action against the
Enemy, to:
The late Lieutenant-Commander (A) Eugene

Esmonde, D.S.O., Royal Navy.
On the morning of Thursday, I2th

February, 1942, Lieutenant-Commander
Esmonde, in command of a Squadron of the
Fleet Air Arm, was told that the German
Battle-Cruisers SCHARNHORST and GNEISENAU
and the Cruiser PRINZ EUGEN, strongly
escorted by some thirty surface craft, were
entering the Straits of Dover, and that his
Squadron must attack before they reached
the sand-banks North East of Calais.

Lieutenant-Commander Esmonde knew
well that his enterprise was desperate. Soon

after noon he and his squadron of six Sword-
fish set course for the Enemy, and after ten
minutes flight were attacked by a strong
force of Enemy fighters. Touch was lost with
his fighter escort; and in the action which
followed all his aircraft were damaged. He
flew on, cool and resolute, serenely
challenging hopeless odds, to encounter the
deadly fire of the Battle-Cruisers and their
Escort, which shattered the port wing of his
aircraft. Undismayed, he led his Squadron
on, straight through this inferno of fire, in
steady flight towards their target. Almost at
once he was shot down; but his Squadron
went on to launch a gallant attack, in which
at least one torpedo is believed to have
struck the German Battle-Cruisers, and from
which not one of the six aircraft returned.

His high courage and splendid resolution
will live in the traditions of the Royal Navy,
and remain for many generations a fine and
stirring memory.

His Majesty has also been graciously pleased
to give orders for -the following Appointments
to the Distinguished Service Order, and to
approve the following Awards:

To be Companions of the Distinguished Service
Order:

Temporary Acting Sub-Lieutenant (A) Brian
Westland Rose, R.N.V.R.
who was Pilot of one of the Swordfish air-
craft sent to attack the German Battle-
Cruisers. His aircraft was hit early in the
action; but though in great pain from a
wound in his back, he held on his course.
Another hit burst his petrol tank, and his
engine began to fail, but ^with unshaken
resolve he flew on, and came within 2,000
yards of the Enemy before he dropped his
torpedo, which was last seen running well
towards the target. Then he flew back across
the fire of the Enemy escort, and his aircraft,
now on fire, came down into the sea just
beyond.


